
BFF PARTNER Application

About You

Your Name *

First Name Last Name

Organization Name

Organization Website

Email *

example@example.com

Phone Number *

Area Code Phone Number
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Mailing Address *

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City State / Province

Postal / Zip Code

Describe your organization's sustainability initiatives

Interest

Why are you interested in sponsorship? *

How would you prefer your funding be used within the BFF program?
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What benefits/partnership opportunities are you seeking through sponsorship? *

Which of the following sponsor benefits are you most interested in? *

Use of BFF logo on website Listing on BFF website with link

Inclusion in monthly BFF communications Sponsor logo on BFF website

Listing in BFF communications Listing in webinar credits

Listing in Ag Ad Plant Consultation

Product featured on BFF website Sponsor logo on annual NAPPC poster

BFF logo on packaging Planting supervision

BFF sign Personalized BFF sign

Feature in webinar

Con�rmation and Submission

I confirm that I am authorized to make financial decisions on behalf of my organization. I have 
reviewed the BFF sponsorship prospectus prior to submitting this form and understand that it is 
meant to provide a framework for a sponsorship tailored to my organization's needs and financial 
ability. I consent to the Pollinator Partnership BFF Team contacting me regarding this form 
submission and to formalize official sponsorship agreement. I acknowledge that changing 
organization policies or failure to pay the sponsorship fee may constitute grounds for terminating 
my sponsorship. *

I have read and agreed to the above declaration.

I consent to sharing my contact information with Pollinator Partnership via this form submission 
and understand that neither my contact information or my data will be shared. *

I have read and agreed to the above declaration.

Which sponsorship level(s) are you interested in sponsoring at? *

Pollinator Friend - $500

Copper - $1,000

Bronze - $5,000

Silver - $10,000

Gold - $25,000

Platinum - $50,000
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